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Orderof Publication.
State or Missouri,
Countv ot Bates, j S!"

In the Circuit court of Hates county
Missouri, in vacation August ;Sth, iJThe State ot Missouri at the relationand to the use ot R. S. Catron, ex.officio, collector of the revenue ot Hates
county in theStae ot Missouri, plaint,
iff, vs.b. U. Philpot, defendant, ciijj
action tor delinquent taxes.
Now at this day conies the plaintle

herin by her attorneys, be tore the under,
signed clerk ot the circuit court ot Batecounty in the State of Missouri, in vac,
tion and files her petition and affidavit,
stating among other things that the above
named defendant, S. li. Philpot, u 1
non-reside- nt ot the State of Miouri.
W hereupon it is ordered hv the fcatdclcrk
in vacation, that said defendant te noti-
fied by publication that plaintiff hagcom
nienced a suit against him in this court
by petition and affidavit, the object and
general nature ot which s to enforce the
lien of the State ot Missouri for the de

A Giant Skeleton.
George Arnold, 'a farm hand in

the employ of Franklin Boots, who
lives about fifteen miles west of this
city, made a discovery which has ex-

cited wide-spre- ad interest in this

country. The object of this inter-

est is the skeleton of what once was
a man of gigantic proportions, which
was uncovered in a eravel pit on Mr
Boot's farm. The skeleton was
found in a sitting posture hicmg
the east, and ab jut six f-- jt

b.-u-.-it-h

the surface. Some ol the bo.ies
were badly broken by :i caving ot
th'- - btnk, but the skull and some-- of
the larger hones were taken out in-

tact, and from them may be easily
realized tile gigantic statue ot the
being to whom they once gave sup-

port. A measurement of the skull
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HATS AND CAPS,

rf tK ctr.fl.-- When the stock was
subsequently increased to $500,000,
the increase was divided equally be

tween the three, after reserving 500
shares to the corporation. Two
hnnrJr .l shares were afterwards giv

en to Mr. Wifliam Hyde as a present
from the firm. At the death of Mr.
Paschall, the 1,500 shares owned by

him ivi-n- r to his six children and
were divided equally among them.
A few vears a 'o Mr. Gerard li. AI- -

im rm.rned one of Mr. Paschall's
daughters, Mrs.JCarr, and he with, his
wife, are the owners of 250 shares.
This is all the interest Mr. Allen
has in the concern. The interests
of the parties now stand as follows:
George Knapp's heirs 1,500 shares ;

Tohn Knapp, 1,500 shares ; Pasch- -

all's heirs, 1,500 shares; William
Hide, 200 shares ; George Knapp &

Co., 300 shares. Colonel George
Knapp having of late years had oc-

casion to use more money than his
brother Tohn, borrowed some of him,
and for the payment of which hy-

pothecated a few of his shares ot the
stock. These are subject to redemp-
tion at any time. The assessts ot the
firm of George Knapp & Co. are
about $2, 000, 000, and includes the
Republican and valuable real esta te
and stocks.

Bo8 Mahone.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30.

T. Ambler Smith, formerly a repub-
lican member of congress from Vir
ginia, and for several years follower
of Boss Mahone, said to-da- y: "I
know that the tide of popular feeling
is against Mahone in the valley. I
have been in the Shenandoah vallev
very recently, and was brought in
contact with men who were posted
as to the political status."

A statement made by ex-Co-n-

giessman Dezendorf in a speech at a
republican meeting at Williams-burg- h

a few days ago. has caused a
flutter in Virginia politics. He
quoted President Arthur as saying:
"Dezendorf, I know that you have
teen badly treated, but I am power
less and cannot prevent it. The
caucus of republican senators made
an agreement with MahcTne which
I am bound to carry out."

Dezendorf further said: "I un
derstand that Mahone will address
the people of Southampton in a short
time, anc' when he does I intend to
meet him in that country, face to
face, and charge him with selling
his vote.

No Moaey for Lawyers in Georgia.
Talbotton, (Ga ) New Era

The practice of the law is begin-
ning to dwindle down to nothingness
in the south. It is a profession that
presents to the young man very mea-
gre inducements. In a county like
Talbot, for instance, a prominent
gentleman and citizen told us not
long since that he thought the whole
law practice of the countv was
worth scarcely more than $5,000
per annum in cash. We agree with
him, and can readily see that it
grows ies and less eveiy year. It
looks very much as if a prophecy
made by Col. Brantord at our last
March term would come to pass.
He said that the time would come
when lawyers would have stop at the
jail, as they could not pay hotel bills

A drowsy editor, being aroused
from a long nap hj a crv ot "copy"
from the devil, and finding that that
delinquent subscriber had not yet
called to pay up, dashed off the fol-

lowing sarcastic paragraph, and
again fell off to sleep. "Only a few
more weeks of toil and the farmer
will hang his hoe in a sapling and
throw his plow in a fence corner.
The crop will be worked and the
tools not needed until the next sea-
son. Then a new mortgage can be
given too buy tools and take the place

And we only ask you
get our prices and be convinced.

North Side of Square, Butler, Mo.

FRANK- - IIATTOX,
Editor-in-Chie- f,

ROBERT T, IHTRDETTE,
.Wociate Editor.

Now is the Time to Get up Clubs.
The retail price of the Hawkeve is two

j dollars a ji ear, and this price has been
j rigidly adhered to, although the manage- -

I mcnt well knows that the paper 1 worth
two hundred dollars to any one with a
family to raise : hut. tor the purpose of
encourain! the rising jreneration, im- -

proving the morals ot the community,
enhancing the Value ot Real Estate, and
reducing taxes. The Hawkeye will send
every subscriber in Missouri who remits
two dollars, the Haw keve one year and a
fine wa'l map ot the state, mounted on
rolleis readv for the wall, free of expense.

Every citizen of the State should cm- -

orace this opportunity to obtain a map
without expense.

Sample copies of the Hawkeve free.
Premium LUica application.
Address Tiik Hawkeye Co,,

Burlington. Iowa.

MILLS x. r
RCCKVILLE. CONN.
NORTHAMPTON, MAS3
J.iQ&lBJZhL.. CANADA.

T. lx. Miller Co..
tiaueaai Ana larokTEM ow

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
BczcREK, Will Co.. Illinois.

The Buyers' Guide, No.
34, Fall and Winter, 1883,fTn gives wholesale prices direct
to consumers on everytliinir
you use, eat, drink, wear, or
Lave fun with. Tells how

to order with exact cost, 216 pages large
ones 3,JlOO illustrations a whole
picture gallery. Contains information
gleaned from the markets of the world.
No other price-boo- k in existence contains
as much information. Pent free to any

postage (7 ets). Let us
hear from you, or visit us when in our city.
Near Exposition Buildings. Respectfully

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
821 dc 220 Wabub Arcane, CUlc&go, III

LYOM&HEALY 9
j State & Monroe Sis.. Chicago.
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TUTT'S
POLL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these bonrcea arise thxee-xonrtii- s or

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence : X.c of
Appetite, Bowels costive, &iclc Head-
ache, fullness after eatincr aversion to
exertion of body or wind, Eructation
of food Irritability of temper, lowpiritsr A feeling of havina; neglected
some dnty. Dizziness, Flntterins; at the.
Heart, Dots before tb eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, COXSTIPATiO and de-
mand the use ofa remedy that sutajiirctly
on the Liver. AsaLlvermedieincTUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Tneir action on tbe
KMneysamiSiinis also prompt; removing
oil imparities tiroagti these three scav-
engers of the system," prodaciog appet-
ite-, scemd digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous bod v. TCTTS prx.US
caa-- e no nausea or gfipinjf nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

I

TOTT'S HAIR DYE.
'

Ga-.- r IlA.ni ob Vhissxes changed in. j

br sor.t bVcxfr59 on nep5pt of I. j

bsi "', Yori. '

T'JTT'S LUrrjAL C? CSEFSt RECEIPTS F2EI. ot

SEWARD A. HASELTINE.
PATENT SOLICITOR & ATT'Y AT LAW,

SFKXTf&SXEHiI, IklO.
(Associated at Wasiinffrca.D. CJ Corrcapoooo
tKHTUtsbe-i- . Iaquinss aasrwi end proaitL.

linquent taxes or me year iai amount
ing in the aggregate to the sum of $j
together with interest, costs, eonimiion
and fees, upon the following described
tracts ot land situated in Hates countv,
Missouri, to-w- it : The east one halt ot
lot No eleven (it) and all of lot No twelve
(12), of .ectioji 5, township 39, range

2, and that unless the said defendant be
and appear at the next term of this coun,
to he begun and holden in the city ot
Butler, liates county, Missouri, on'the
first Monday in November, iSSt, and on
or before the sixth day thereof (if the
term shall so long continue, and if not
then before the end ot the term.) and
plead to saiJ petition according to law
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgement rendered according to the
prayer otsaid petition, and the utove de
scribed real estate sold to satisfy the
same. And it is further ordered by the
clerk aforesaid that a copy hereof be pub-
lished in the llutlef Weekly Times, a
weekly newspaper printed and published
in Butler, Hates county, Missouri, for
four weeks successively, the last inser
tion to be at least four weeks before the
first dayot the next term of said court.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand as cjerk

: seal. ! aforesaid with the seal of said
court hereunto attixed. Done

at office in liutler, on this the jSth dat
of August 1SS3. J. R. Jenkins.

( ircuit Clerk.

Order of Publication.
Slate of Misssouri, ) ss
Countv of liates, '

n-t- circuit court ot Dates countv,
Missouri, ia vacation August 2th, iSSt,

The State of Missouri at the relation
and to the use of R. S. Catron, ex-o- f.

licio collector of the revenue of Uatet
county in the State ot Missouri, plaint
itt, vs.

VV. S- - Vanmeter. the Scottish America!
Mortgage company limited of Edin-bur- g

Scottland, Archie L. Hamilton,
U. VV. Dulaney and R. J. Hurley, de-

fends nts civil action for delinquent
taxes.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

herein by her attorneys, before the un-

dersigned clerk ot the circuit court of
hates county in the State of Missouri, in
vacation and files her petition and aff-
idavit, stating among other things that the
above named defendant, Archie L. Ham-
ilton, is a non-reside- nt of the State ot
Missouri. Whereupon it i ordered by
the said clerk, in vacation, that said de
fendant be notified by publication that
plaintiff has commenced a suit against
him in this court bv petition and affidavit
the object and general nature ot which Is
to enforce the lien of the State ot Mis
souri for the delinquent taxes of the vcar
iM amounting in the aggregate to the
sum of $39 20, together with interest,
costs, commission and tees, upon the fo-
llowing described tract ot land situated
n liates countv, Missouri, to-w- it; I lie

west halt of section six (6) and the west
ha'f ot section seven (7), in township 42
ot range 31, and that unless the said de-

fendant be and appear at the next term of
this court, to be legun and holden in the
city of I utler, Bates county, Missouri, on
he first Monday in November, lSS. and

on or before the sixth day thereof (if the
term shall so long continue, and if not
then before the end oi the term,) and
plead to said petition according to law, the
same will he taken as confessed and judg-
ment rendered according to the prayer of
said petition, and the above described real
estate sold to sati-t- y the same. And it is tur
thenordered by the clerk aforesaid that a
copy hereof be published in the Butler
Weekly Times, a weekly new spaper print-
ed and published in Butler, Bates county,
Missouri, for tour weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least four week be-

fore the first day of the next term ot said
court.

A true copy from the record.
- . , W itness my hand a clerk
I seal, with the seal otsaid

' ' court hereunto affixed. Done
at office in Butler, on this the J.'jth dav
of August 1S83. J. R. Jivkivs.

Circuit Clerk,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hcrebv given, that letter of

administration upon the estate ot Charle
Miller, decea.-d-, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Kate countv
rrobate court, in liates county, Missouri,
bearing date the soth day ot .Septemoer
tSS?. Ail persons having claim against
aif1 etJte are required to exhibit them to

nf tor allowance, within one year Irom
the date ot said letters, or thev may be
precluded from anv benefit ot uth ctate
and it said claim be not exhibited with
in two years lrom the date ot the publica-
tion of thi notice, thev will be loreier
barred. Johnson Hill.

41-4- '. Public Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby gnen, that letfet to

ot V.ni. II.
V 2 ker. decea-e- d. have ! cn granted to

the under ined. bv the Hate coun' v Tro--

bate court, in llite countv, Miwjan,

trorn ar.v benefit uch estate: am tt
taid c!aisr. b- - not exhibited wii'iin two
vcar iroto cate oi the publication or t.".i

r.o'ice, they wili be forever barred.
Mary j AI.KEK. I . i'OJ.K JAMi.

Executor.

LEFKER & CHILDS,

from front to rear, the rule passing
through the eye socket to the back
ot the head, shows it to have been
about sixteen inches, while the in-

ferior maxillary was eight and one-ha- lf

inches, showing that the brain
must have weighed tour and one-ha- lf

to five pou nds. Careful meas-

urements of the other bones establish
the fact that the man when alive was
not less than nine ieet in highth and
large in proportion. From the ap-peare-

ot the teeth, which are
very large, aad do not show the
slightest sign of decay, although
wore down almost to the bones
ot the jaw, the man could not have
been less than 100 years old when
he died, and ot course he might have
heen much older. The bones ot the
lower jaw are very large and thick,
showing a strong muscular develope-men- t

in that organ which is far be-

yond anything of the present day.
How long ago the body of this giant
was interred where it was unearthed,
or to what tribe or nation he belong-
ed when he trod the earth in all the
majesty ot his strength it is impossi-
ble to say, but it must have been
ages ago as all the indications show
that the soil where the remains was
discovered had not been disturbed
for many generations. Steps have
been taken to have casts made of the
bones and they will be placed either
in the state collection or some other
college musems. Shelbyville Intl.
Special.

Charlie McComns.
Deming, N. M Oct. 3. D. II.

Lerov and George Wilson left here
on the 19th of September for the
purpose of rescuing Charley McCo-ma- s

from the Apaches, and returned
to-da- y. Arriving at Casa Granda
they tound Chief Ju had been killed
on the 21st bv falling from his horse
while drunk, into the Casa Granada
river.

Georonomico succeeds him as
chief. Lerov and Wilson had much
trouble in gaining an interview, ow-
ing to the unsettled condition ot af-

fairs m ignoring Ju's sons in the
succession, and the fact that the
Mexican soldiers were trying to get
the Indians drunk, presumably with
the view ot massacremg them. The
ambassadors finally secured an in-

terview and offered Georonomico
100 bolts of calico and 200 cartridges
for the boy. The chirf said the boy
was with Ju's widow in the moun-
tains and she would not want to give
mm up, but he (Georonomico)
would compel her to release the
child upon payment of the ransom.
At this juncture the Mexican sol-

diers appeared and the chief broke
off the interview. Lerov and Wi!on
were unable to see him again and
returned unsuccessful. Further
steps, however, will be piomptly
taken for the fescue of the child.
Georonomico claims to have 150
warriors and there are about 600
Mexican troops in the vicinity. Le-

rov and Wilson are well-know- n cit-

izens of Demning and their state-
ments are reliable.

The "Missouri Eepubhcan." i

Jefferson City Tribune.
From a jjentleman who is well in- - !

formed on the subject, we learn that j

the death of Colonel George Knapp j

will make no change m the business (

or management of the Missouri Re-- j

pubhean. In 1S64 the concern, un. :

dcr the name ot Geo-Knap- p & Co., j

was inporatcd on a capital of $400,0
coo, with authouitv to increase to I

$300,000. Th-- e owners and stock- -
hoU'.crs at the time were George I

Knapp, John Knapp and Nathaniel

Grain Dealers.
New Warehouse

Have just built a New Warehouse and erected a new set of

Scales ot Howe's Improved
Pattern, and are now

AT.Ti K1IJS
the farmers may have to sell, and for which we will pay
the Highest Market Price in Cash, and guarantee honest

weights and fair treatment.

LEFKER fc CHILDS.34 tt

Oyclone nsurance
irv THE

GERMAN
of those rotted through neglect."

INSURANCE COMPANIES

FIRE 1NURANCE IN THE

& QUEEN".

Imperial, Hnf a 10.
London. Lanc;i':iii e.
CJerm.-in-, German,
Orient. Fire Associatir.it

OAT
34 tf

i bearing date tne 10th dav of At;2- -i

are required to exhibit them tar
allowance, wit'. in on year irom the date

..--i-
d letters, or tiicv ...av U-- precluded

Christopher Mann, a citizen of
Jackson Countv, is the oldest man j

ia the stale- - He has been married j

twice father of twenty-si- x chil- - j

dren. ev. nteen ot whom are living ; I

tbe oWest is seenty-tw- o years of j

aSe the youngest seventeen vears. j

l;e UIS lo: tV grand-childre- n, fout teen j

great - granil -chiluren and rive great- - j

great -grand -chihlren. Mr. Man is j

enjoying good neakh, and is 109 !

vt;,rs oId- -

Ro v:, Northern.
Herman, Fircmans Fund,
Wotern, Queen,
Fireman, London.

ind Union Insurance Companies.

CANTERBURY
I lutlei


